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DISCOUNTING "THE GLUMMER!"

Tho prevalence amongst us of nn
Increasing number of doubters, jclu
scolng tho problems of thb Immediate)
present rofuso to search for the "rift"
In tho clouds, has resulted In tho
coinage of n now word, "ftlummors,"
a genoral term applied to those who
persistently spread thoiidortrlno of
pessimism and who canno: seo tho
Indications nil around 'us thaf things
ro on tho mend. Ono consoling fea

ture, nowevor, is mo iact mai inia
la purely a mentnl attitude and
chnngos for the batter cin Owcur su
quickly that oin cannot remain a
pessimist very long. Even though nt

ovents have Justified tho pradlc-lion- s

of certain of our gloomy breth-

ren, thore Is scant consolation In as-

suming an "I told you so" at'ltude nt
this tlmo and continuing to spread
tho propaganda of pessimism.

In this connection an editorial rc4
cently appeared In tho "New York
Herald," excerpts from which are
worth reprinting:

"Two breeds of economic falso
prophots running 'riot In this country
at this tlmo ,nre setting up a din
which Is fit for bedlam. The one clam-

ors that our crops are not going to
sell, our steel, copper and oil are. not
going to sell, our textile products are
not going to sell nothing Is going to
soil until prices havo tumbled to ex-

tremes that spell blue ruin. Dut tho
simple horse-sens- e answer, to this
calamity howling Is that In our own
country' there are moro than 100,-000,0-

persons who oat up food
every day, wear out clothes every
day, consume material every day that
goes Into railroads, bridges, machin-
ery, equipment, houBestodls and the
thousand and ono things that havo to
be used Incessantly and prodigiously
to support human life and maintain
our social conditions. '

"The buyer Who refused to pay two
prices for a thing when he could dl
without It was wise. He helped him-
self, he helped his fellow man that
could not do without It, andhe hop-
ed his country's productive agencies,
(which are always better off when
their machinery Is not clogged with
more work than It can do and whesd
prices are not thus driven up to
heights that become prohlbltive.'Tho
man who refuses to pay a fair price
now tor a thing he needs, Is an econ-
omic stumbling block. Furthermore,
he cannot keep on, refusing, to' buy
when his wants compel him to get
the thing.' "For1 a nation to ynjju a
market of heavily reduced.,prlc4fl for
the still lower prices of bluo ruin,
even If It could waU, would' be econ-
omic suicide, because, the (blue ruin
which brought prices down''too low
would destroy all business, "all em-

ployment '"all everything'.
AVhether It be a railroad, a steel

mill, a flour factory, a department
storo, or a comer grocery, ,Jt cannot
earn a living for itself, It cannot es-

cape rust, rot and dissolution unless
it operates. It cannot operate unless
it gets a reasonable price for its pro-

duct. It 'cannot get a reasonable price
for Its product unless American work-
ers, who Include the vast majority
of tho American people, get a reason-
able wage, salary or Income to create
the purchasing power necessary to
make an American market for rail-
way rolling stock or wheelbarrows,
for gold watches or brass pins.

WSat t.hU country chiefly needs
""now to rebound .Into Industrial activ-

ity, prosperity and power Is --to get
.back on the'jold, American basis of a
square day's, work for' a sqUafe day's
pay, with a .correspondingly efficient
cost of production and fair prices
that will seil'w.hatja produced and
give plenty of work to everybody that
wants, to work. Anyhow, choke off
the calamltyl)Owlers and eliminate
the Idlers!

Recent experiments ' conducted
with rubber-see- d 'oil are "declared to
bare sbowWtbel material to" be a

substitute for Unseed" oiMn
the manuiactyire'bt 'paints, varnishes,'
soap llnqjpjlm and other articles

.Extensive cbal beds have been Aa
coveredVeoentli In the region of Port
Oueydon, in French North'Affica. .
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For p'iiVksW and ''Jersey milk,
phone PrtaMm' 'Dairy 2BF3. "U
cc's bo more. 19-2- 6

Everett True
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NEW TODAY

FOR RENT Furnished
apartment 402 S. Rfversldc.

24-2- 6

LOST A Maltese Persian Cat, find-
er please return to 325 North

Sixth St. Roward. 24-2- 6

FOUND A way to savo money by
having shoes repaired at

Dradloy-Evan- s Shoe Co. 24-2- 9

FOR SALE Quick servlco In shoo
repairing at Bradley-Evan- s Shoe

Co. 24-2- 9

"Docs It pay to havo shoes ropairod
100 times wo say yes Bradley- -

Evans Shoo Co. 74-2- 9 '

Wo oil all our boys hi top shoes
freo of charge. Bradley-Evan- s Shoe
Co. 24-2- 9

Vnr niilrlr MrvIrA In nhnA rpnnfrinp
see Bradloy-Evan- B Shoe Co's rerinlr
Dep't. 24-2- 9

i

LOST Thursday night at Liberty
Theater or on stroet, spectacles' in

case. Liberal reward for return. Can
406R. or leave nt Herald Office., 24

FOR SALE Two heating stoyed.
cheap, Inqulro Secretary Culinary

Workers hall, basemont Odd Fellow's
Building, 5th St. 24-2- 7

FOR SALE OR RENT 3 room fur-
bished house. See Dick at once.

Cor. 6th & Klamath' Ave. 24f

FOR SALE Lot 25x172. on Spring
Btroet. All Improvements, owner

needs cash, will sell at sacrifice
$960. Address H. J Kindred,. 5661
Grove St., Oakland, Calif. 24-- 2

T
L06T Palrof glassosiln case. Find-

er phone 325. 24-2- 5

HAY FOR SALEV 31 miles out of
town. Seo Stiles Bros, at Ezell

Stock Farm. 24-2- 9
"

FOR RENT Cozy outside rooms
with baths, 75 cents per night or)

$3.50 per week with baths. Home
Rooming House, 920 Klamath 'Ave.

24-- 1

O. E. STAR NOTICE.

Regular meeting Aloha Chapter,
No. 61, Tuesday, Jan. 25, 7:30 p, m.
Initiation and refreshments. Visitors
are welcome.

KATE D. PEYTON, W. M. 24

Wortley's Taxi for service at Jewel
Cafe. Phone 185. Closed Car. 24T26

BIG MEETING SUNDAY
HEAR M. E. EVANGELIST

Evangelist Dennard, who Is hold
ing special meetings at. the Metho-

dist church, preached Sunday .morn
ing on tho "power promised to. the
christian. At the close ef the ser
vice the altar was filled with' seek-er-

The church was crowded for the
evening Bervlce when Dr. Behnard
preached on "A Great Solvation" and
again the altar was filled .with seek-
ers'. There will', be meetings every
evening this week. All the people of
Klamath Falls! are invited to theso
services. - f

' ' i i.- ', X

sit is reported that prqduc.tlpn, In

France is now groater, thpn before-th-

war, this being party duo to tho.

great extension of electric jiowor ser
' 'vice.
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Wnrilnv' Taxi for Borvlco at ds

Cute. Phone 185. Closed'Car. 24-- 2
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The Weather a
By Jo Oonoley

Lost summer's sun did sizzle
Upon my domo ono day

When It was my occupation
To gather in tho bay

So I remarked In vohgeanco CQ

To nolgbbor Slocum Dunk
That such excessive weather

To mo, It was tho bunk
I believe that our conclusions Q

As I record them now CO

Were such a boastly climate U
Would wither up a cow ?But father tlmo has changed it
And winter now has come

And all tho roads aro mucky
Tho wheels of progress gum

Tho snow Is On tho land-scap- e

Tho chill is 1n tho air
My toes are cold as blazes KAnd 'clclcs on my hair
WAea again In conversation

My neighbor gent and me 2
Decided in the future

Such matters we'd let be sNo difference if it's winter or
Summor, spring or fall

Old Sloe, and me decided N
We'd Just grin at 'em all.

NEW FRENCH PREMIER' iJSJT'L CO
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"TfTsriDB 11HIANDI
Toimor Pfcmlor nrland of

rruuee has succeeded in forming O
a new cabinet, following tho fail-
ure

CO
of Ilaoul Perot, first orrorcd

tho
Mllt?rand.

piemlc;.,iilp by President Zf

ROBIN NOT DISHEARTENED
BY SNOW AND COLD WEATHER

Rbb!nk are usually held to be the
harbingers of spring and a robin at
this time of year is geographically
speaking, a rara avis. Mrs. Gertrude
Moore asserts she saw a fine speci-

men of robin hopping about among
the snowf lakes, on her way to, work
this morning and he was slating
'cheerily. A Bend newspaper recent
ly reported a flock of robins 'had
'descended upon that city.' their ar
rival being noticed uponhe coldest

It Is estimated that more than 85
ip'or cent of the total electric generat
ing station Capacity Jn Canada

from water power, the remain-
der being nearly all steam power.

Wortley's Taxi for service 'at 'leVol
iCafo. Phone 185. Closed. Car, '24-2- 6
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WEDNESDAY BARGAIN DAY WEDNESDAY

WEDNES
BARGAIN

GOODS STORE

1136 Main Street

MENS SLIPOVER SWEATERS
Regular Prico

Bargain Day Price

BUI HaRDWARE CO.

412 Main Street

SPRUSTEX FLOOR MOP, B0T. POLISH

Rcnlar Prico W 38

Bargain Day Price 85c

DHHT'S JEWELRY STORE

122 S. Sixth Street

DAMOND RINGS

Regular Prico 65.00

Bargain Day Price $38.50

DEER HEADGRILt

619 Main Street

HAMBERGER SPANISH

Regular Prico .......... ........45c

Bargain Day Price .". 35c

i
Sixth and

Bejralar Price Box

Bargain Day Price

Prico .......................

BeIar Price Oal

,..$2.50

..flJJO to fl.75
Box

05

i 750

Gal 50c

. . .

ii
527 Main Street
'

Regular

Bargain Day Price

.....

$1.50

Main Streets

$1.00

.$2.95

IKT

H
APPLES

GERHE CO

SMOCKS

'

1016 Main Street

SAUERKROUT

Bargain Day Price

HECTOR'S

806 Main Street

Woman's Heavy, Fleeced Union Suits
Regniar f2.75Prico - "

Bargain Day Price $1.50

a ,WEPNE3BAY PARQAHN PAX WEDNESDAY

pamvowh

BARGAIN DAY WEDN

GOLDEN

11 Maf

CHILDRENS

Rogular Price Each ., , .

Bargain Day Price

HELM'S El!

M

PICKLED?
(tegular Price, pound .......... L.

Bargain Day Price, pj--

JEWEI

610

SECIAL.l

A

Regular Prico ...,

Bargain Day Price

JIHNST1EII

ELECTRIC
Regular Price

Bargain Day Price

LL
Seventh anc

MEN;

Regular Price .....................

Bargain Day Price I

immI
Fifth r-- 4

LADIES AND QL
regular Prico Pair

Bargain Day Price

HTM
Main and

lb. -

D02,

1

I

L
i

Hr

z.

EM PI EH
Regular Price

Bargain Day Price

MICE
Mk S

Aegmlar Price

Bargain Day Prico

BARGAIN DAY BARG
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